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FOR GOVERNOR.
WILLIAM P. PACKER,

Of Lyeonyny County..,

FOR. CANAL COMSITSIONER,
rifXiirtOD .STRICIKLAXD,

Of Chester County

FOR.JUT}GES OF THE SUPREME COURT
• . tVELLIAIII STRONejit.

Of Berks County. L ,

JAMES TUOMPSON, •

•Of•Eris County.•

Democrat for the Crutipafgu:
Mitig_desirons of nlacing-our paper with-

in the reach daft who with. to understand
the true ixsues involved in the coming Guber-

..

=mist contest, we offer it at the following
l.•

teS
-

*enci ng at any time daring the
fr-eseet m;-.)tith, and continuinm until thefirst
'ofNovember, or until we get the ofiicial re-

, urns of the State election.
Single copy $0.50
Ten copies 4.00
Fifteen col•ies006TAnd -ari extra copy to the getter. tip of the

club, of fifteen. All orders must inrariarity be
.i.ccainpiried by the cr.sh.
' Post Masters and others will please act as
our agents for getting up clubs.

EDITORS.

A. A,Senthworth liass,openell ai

Writing School in the Brick Mock. over
DentLey-,1.: llearrs Store. We hare'examinea
snecimana ofhis Pet:mans -Lip and wovail .ari-
vise rill who desire to pet feet theinsclvc-s in
tl:is in:Par:ant:and beautiful art, to tale
le:.zzor.s of Lim. He will remain h town, btl:

sl,ert time. lie gies twelve lessons for

liartcas nnil the Oppoxition.
Lace fre.inntt:7 eztlre,,ied the belief

titat the ni,F•erypriloui and byipoeritieal
the cc.ntintsa:;on

.iith.'euities, an.] the ..4L:option I,Y ce
ant.* that teriTorr of a Cotiatitc ion . re:N.,-

-Pro:nir..-ent ninon; the re::
&Gni; COLIpa S:rtroi liii Trill-
-514 c,f tl.e reput.:ican t....%)ngtess to pasf-
the bill fcr thz pacification of Kansas, and
tnc.; recent efforts.cf the l.faziers of that party
to induce the free S:v.f. men to.r.:fu,e par-
ticiration in the election of de gates. to

frame:a Ste Cou:stitution. Thee two acti,

ofour enerny.are alone sufficient to .convinee
the refle,eting, intelligent mind, that the men
who hare. so bitterly denounced' the demo-
cratic organization, and accused it of aiming
to enslave the fertile-territory in quet.tion, are

insincere, and MO really anxious to bling
about the‘result,they profess so much to fear.-
.11esides when we Consider that upon the per-
petuation'of the troubres ip Kansas, }:hug :ill
the hopes of the political g,amblers in the last
Ptesiclentiel canvass, it is very nvutal to
conclude, hat they would regret, and do. all
in their potiqo prevent the destruction of
that upon which they have fed and fatted.---
'When they assert that they (we mean the
leaders) desire the admission ofKansas as ,a
free State, they utter what they know to be
a falseboli. That arch-agitator, Wm. 'H.
Sward is ambitious to become the executive
head offiheRepublic; by agitating. the vex-
Atious:questiun of slavery, and arra}ing, the
North against the South he hopei to accom7ilish his purpose.; in no other Fay can be
and his abolition forces triumph. This fact
they appreciateyand therefore spare no pains
to keep alive the jealousies, the dissensions
and excitements which the continual agita-
tion ofthe slavery question necessarily pro-
duces. During the struggle which preceded
the election of .11r; Buchanan, they made
votes for Fremont by asserting that the eti-
slavement of Kansas Was certain to follow
a democratic victory. Should this prediction
prove false as it surely will, if the inhabitants.
of that Territory IT.ereise.the- rights secured
to them by the or7anic act, then the black
republican structure tumbles to the ground.
This conclusion is indisputable. "fence —the•
anxiety of its architects to prevent a fair ex-
presion of opinion through the ballot-box, on
the day fixed for the election o( delegates to
the...Constitutional Convention. 1311t* despite
theinsideons and tiricked ir.dici of the hyr-,
erjtes; it is evident to all, that Kansas is
tined to Temkin free—to' be expressly -al-
lotted to the free-la-borer. This fact isso ap-
parent that the opposition Journals hare ie.
ceutly set about the work of claiming for
their party the homOrs of the aahievetAent—
The Bcpublimn v enattrei to assert thai to the
efforts of the " friends of freedom" and the

LI
"patriotic labors *filmEmigrant It'd„ Socie-
ties" is,,Rlitisas indebted for the pea •e, vrbich
now reigns aithin her limits. The or'r,•
that Journal does pot condescend to utAlish
his reasons fdt making this ideclarationt=.the
facts which warrant his assertion. HeiknOws
eery well that the so-called “ friends 'or free-
dam" represented by Emigrant Aid eocietieF,
are responsible fdr all the strife with which
Kansas has been afflicted since its organiza-
tion and settlement. .Nebraska, created by
the satna,net wlieh gave Kansas a Territori
si governuient, has not been cursed with
eivii!war, and is hear nko of. "pro-slavery out-
rages" in tbatquarter. ' Why f Because the
fl:cutlet of .New England didsnitopour their
etnitaries inorganized bodies into the Terri-
tory with the avowed purpose ofeAkntrollittg
its goverwr.ent. They pertuitted the organic
act.* he enforced and did not.scek to excite
thelibigaants to rebellion, as in /Wiens.--
Wlfy 1d these Teeriteries lying adjacent

to each other end subject .tia'the samiSlaw,
present such a-striking contrast? „The peace
and, prosperity which have,signalized the set-
tlement and growth of Nebraska proclaim
the justice atid wisdom of the :organic act.
whichh-guarantees to the actual settler the eit-
'ercise ofthe Oet of selflovernmeat. had
the.people of KanSas.been...marnolertted', and
the.fariaticiof the East and North niede no
Oren to shape the institutions ofthe Territory
by-tneans of societialneorPorated for Politi-
cal purposes, pence and properity would
bare'marked her,c_ourse, andfree.institutions
would been the inevitable fruit. Stich no-.
out.lican Journals as -the National Era'and
J' Times censored their leading politi-

cians for counseling the Free- State men of
Kansas to refuse to participate in the election
-fordelega.es to the Constitutional Conven7
tion.• For this bold, independentand honest
course they aro pronounced by the Tribune
and.its fdse to freedom7; just as
the Herald ofFreedom is accused .Of being
an ally of the prb-sla4ry" party, because it
e-xprfsses the opinion that Kansas will be a
free State. When the Independent Republican
proeounces our lillegation that its _ party de-
sire the enslavement of Kansas,a falsehood, we
liope its alitor alit please publish his reri-:
sans for the charge. We invite him to pro-
duce the facts (if any there aro) which show
his parts favorable to free institutions for
Kansas. Will he tell us why be desired the
,free state men.of the Territory to refuse to
vote :tt, the election recently 1,e1413 -.1.1e. -ad-
mits -that the oppou'ents ofslavery -constitute
the Inrijority-of the actual residents of the
Territory. Then tint majotity have the pow
er to determine the character of -its institu•
tioris. lie cannot say that•he -advised the
fiee state men riot to vote, because by so do-
ing they would recognize what he terms the
"-bcgas laws," The v;:lidite df those laws
was admitted by the I,:aek r.,T.publican mem--
bers of Conzre:s alien they Yoted for Dun n's
Bill. Now, tic( n 'Arr. Reputilican, please itt-
fonn yeu counseled the majority to

waivelkeir tight; ;under the organic act to
form and admitfor Kansas a free 'Constitu-.
(ion.

Our -State Ticket.
We print.to-rlay an abstract of.the pro

ceding.s of the Democratic State convention
which re-assembled at Ilarrlsburg Ca the 9th
in-t, to 'fill the vacancies occasioned by the
removal of Judge Black to the National Cab-
inet, and the detilinatiori of Judge Lewis.—
As will be observed, \Vm. 'Strong of • Ileils,
was notninated on 2.1 ballet, and Jame,
Thompson of Drie, on the 9th half:!, as can-
Ilidales fur Supreme jUdges. These nomina-
tions were suhsequeuily made unanimous
amid much irpplarise. The -Ticket °as com-
pleted is au excellent one, and will receive
'the hearty and united support Of the Democ-racyofilie Commonweitlth, We have here
t.,Zore publi.died biographical sketches of •
Messrs. Packer and Strickland, so that any
reference to the past career of'either of these
I onest-, able men and sterling :Democrats is
unnecessary on this occasion. Of Mr. Strong,
the Rtading Gazette spealls a= follows : ‘!flis
irreproachable personal.character, ' his habits
of indefatigable industry, Ids eminently prac-
tical cast of mind, and his experience in the
Law, running. through twenty five- yea a
praet ice, -in causes involving the most impor-
tant it-.terests of persona and property that ev-
er require the adjudication of our courts, all
-.combine 'admirably to fit him for the high
and responsible duties of a justice of the-Su-
preme Bench,and to warrant us in regaidin!

-him as eminently worthy to succeed to the
Ermine which has been wornrby a Tilghman,
a Yeates, a Brackenridge, and a Gibson...? ; .
•'Jndge Tuometo:„has already been before,-

the puldic in several 'positions of trust and
Ittinor. Ile has diAinatislted'himself at the
Bar, in the Legislature, and on - :the tench ;

and is Well qualified to discharge the duties
of the office to which he has been nominated.
Ile is a great ftrori:e With' the people of the
Western counties and Lis name 'will add
strength to oar Ticket in that quarter. The

1 Demon:ley true to thOr 'past history and
theii mission,)present for the suffrages of
their fellow °Oitizens,- men OP aistin gnished

' ability and intiez-rity: eminently worthy to fill
the positions for which they are named. As
able men,:rincl.the 'unflinching represcniatives
of democratic principles, we ask fur -them a
united anti earnest support. We do not ex-
pect that their election will influence the fu
tune of IZirnsas, or 'strike the shackles from
the limbs of a sin,,le. negro'. We select them
for, rise suffrages 4f. 40r fellow citizens, 'as men
coinpatent and disposed to. guard .well the
iuterests ofthe commonwealth ; men who ie-

i spec: and venerate the Constitution of the1Repuhlic,-and are ever ready to uphold and
maintain it as the supreme law of the Lino.—
With pride we contrast the personal and-po-
litical character of our candidate for Govern-
or, with that of the opposition standard-bear-
er. Parker has a spotless: reputation and
hasDeverbetrayed the trust reposed in him
by the people. Who can say this of Wilmot
and spell the truth I .

An• clip the following from the P i i-
adcl~.hia Sun. a staunch Native .kmerieau
paialsr .nols.zealously laboring to make the
demagogue Wilmot, Governor•of the ern-Monwealth :

Now then we assert it as a fact that theArneriwin Republican Party, has iri Penn-
sylvania, talen the place of the old Whig.Party, and that David Wilmot, trace a.Deni-
ocisi a better one, we say, now than ever,has been made the standard bearer of the
WhigParty."

What say the free-soil Den3ocrats" ofthe
African district, to this declaration or their
active ally and co worker I Retilembe'r that
the journal from Which we quote "has always
advocated tbeilliberal acid proscriptive dOg-
mas ofNativeism—that in the. very- 'article

Wilinote is eulogized, the foreign
born and catholic citizens of the country are
denounced in the sliest terms is unfit to pos-sess and enjoy the rights and prerogativas of
the Americatifreetnan. And the chief teat-
son urged by the Sun for its support of this
sectionalist, is. that he is' d ceStipeteist and le-
linble adrowte of the' American cause: Now,
in thislocelity the oppetiiiou to (be ttmoei

ittey,rOfes.s hostility to that Crinse and dart
not. admit that. Mr. Wilmot is its sworn rep-
resentative. Here they claim to be the espe-
cial f iends of the free-laborer--the enemies
of that policy which is Aesigno to deprive
himfr his rights and degrifle him. We trust
they will give oi:declaration and arguments
oftbeir able Philadelphia co-worker publici-
ty in this quarter, that the honestmen of
their rank and file may act intelligently. In
the Southern and Middle" counties of the
State, abolitionism meets with little favor;
hence those who sustain Wilthot there, claim
to be tattier-AI imn, . Pustain the. repeal of
the Missouri compromise and approve the
decision. in the Dred Scott case, but battle
the democrOc, organization because it favors
a justand humane policy towards those, who
happening t be born in another land, are
attracted. to our shores by-the splendor and
liberality of our institutions. Thos is ,the
character of the opposition widely different,
in different hkalities, while it is the pride of
our party that its principles pre national, and
applicable wherever the constitution is, at-
knowledg,ed of binding. authority. Tn--u my

dist riot"the nigger question swallows all otheii,..
hence Wilmot's trained and obedient fellow-
ers shriek for " freedom" itnd the "provifro,"
in other parts of the State ; the faction hostile
'to demOcratie rule subsists on its fear of
the Pope atal the etnigrent; hence it wastes it's
eveigies in vulgar and unreasonable abuse of
the catholic and foieignor. • These --sectional
and po=criptive powers .uni te,and, as Wilmtit
when be scents Plunder, is the chief of detna-
zogues, they select bin) as their 'champion.—
They have amounted that, he will canv:fss
the State : a very delicate and difficult task
cortsiderine• the cOntlieting interests he is fo-r-
-ced.to liled ,4e, himse;? to. In the Southern'
section, lie will have to cloak his. abolition-
.

.

Ism end valliantly asiati2t the "papal poweri'
.—in the Northern he will dance to the m.usie~.

ofthe " ticli Irh.li bro,zue," lonmaite desiK,r-
roe thrust; at the " olieeache." lieally thi ,
is a buta.l;ating position for the leader of the
" friends of freedom" to occupy. We- are
af,aid that Lis ,fini'arril,:ment will hecoMe so
'great; that he will ,byline the boner of a de
f,:at and leave the f.eld to Ilazlelturst. We
hope,:our °pp:me:lts will le=pect the w i-lies of
the Democraey and keep-the. " Stu In p Jtnhze"
on'th-e cuurse. As ho is too tnerveintrr and
cowardly to reign. the JuAgestip, ob.!,lieill
to the "a isites•of-nearly every candid. man in
the dihtrict,.we. desire him to remain in a
position where the people ean.express their
opinion of his' condnet.

the c;tl

5t.7.4,r Me editor of the I:lpublkerti bessts
t.f the dimensions and circul.•ation of his pa-
per, and a,,st,rts that in these reTe-cts the ex•
eels u.. We tlO not know Avtiether lie sends
out more papers weeklythan We, or do -we
cafe. circulate more political truth in
one week, than he MeT conveyed to the ptib-

thrungh the medium of .his Journal, since
:lie Know Nothing lodges of the county

%vere;tirst nixed for its suftort. ;mime
We return thanks•to our. friers is'for ,their

patrunag'e,And invite them to make up
and t•ent'4 in their clubs for the carripaign.--,.
Only tifl cents, single copy,, from thie time
till the -close of-the State conteit.

r -itc, itivte our re:Clefs to peruse -eare-
fully the resolution, of the DenJocratit: State
Convention, to be found in another column.
The to-olve against the bill for the sale t f
the puh4 orks, merits especial attettrtiov,
and w•e -sha'l take twea.ion at an early da.e.
to lay . the pmwi.•iur,s of that bill before the
tax pacers efthe county, so that they mat
Letter appreciate the propriety of the pa-s-
-age of the resolutionond be enable:l to judge
of its merits:

FOE TITE FOUFLTII OF JOLT.—We have re-
ceived the l'ietorial Brother. Jonatiotu—a
mmunioth newspaper sheet tilled with illus.
trations 'for the great National nollid;i-v,—
The picrures are mostly !Age, spititcl' and
iced printed, and many ce them are really.en-
tertaining'ard amusinz. This beatitiful pic-
torial paper is sent for 12 cents per er.pyr, br
1.3.11. DAY, New York. -

.

• The g;:llant- Democracy of Nilnnesso-
ta secure a majority of-the Delegates to the
convention to franie a State Constitution,
and the Republican r•nys" wholesale frauds
were resorted to to effect this result." \Yr
erect our neighLor will speak of .an " un-
precedented storm" after the- October battle
in tliis State. • •

iy:-I..ast., week we visited Harrisburg ria
Philadelphia, passing through the richest ag
ricoltutal region in-the State: Owingrto the
wet Feason, the corn crop along tileroute-
looks sickle, and unpromising. .Prom .pres-
ent indications the Wheat atrd Oat harest
will be abundant, in the south eastern'settion
Of the State.

News 'sterns.
City Election at Buffalo S. Y.,

on the oth inst; resulted in the biutnph of
the Democratic ticket over th combined op-
position by a majority of 1000.

....-A fourth trial to elect a Mayor, in
Providence, L, has resulted in no choice

...Judge Hopkins, .Democrat, (regular
nominee) has been elected to congress in'the
13th district, of Virginia, instead of Martin,
dirtributicn Democrat, as we reported last
week.

....Henry S. Mott, and others, Lave en-
tered an injunction against the sale'\of the
Main Line. It goes before the S6rerne
Court. a .

• ....The Pittsburgh Post wishes its breth-
ren of iue.press would quit killing off our
friend Judge Cunningham, late 'of Kansas.—
He, is safe slid sound at home, in Beaver
county, practicing law ; has resigned his
Judgeship, and another has been appointed
in his place.

....An Editorial Convention is propored
to be held in Harrisburg during the Summer,
to take into consideration matters: of impor-
tance to their interests.- IL mill be a *armgatheriig ifSommerever sets in, and may
be prbductiveof mach advantage tothe rem
of the Statii. "

::...Mr.l.a.:Stearns, a Prafesor-Of-Psy-
chology, has pbstitologiF•ed the :13ingham.
tan RepuLliealt out of a hi-II of five dollars
for priming - Pass him r.aiut!..

Peter B. gauchestel,the "Arstinguish,
Atd" Cincinnati- banker, who sulanly depar-
ted for California"some two years and, a half
`ago, to the great regret'-of his numerous de
pwitorA, has-suddenly turned up in Chicago,
and wits arrested there. It is presumed that

be held in eustoily until a requisition
can be procored frorri Goy. Chase.

....There is a continuous' railroad con-
neotion ;mai Bangor to 'Jefferson City, in

orer 1700 inilec, and it is traveled
in three days. This is part of Puck's " gir-
dle round the eaitli."

New Ilarnid:ire Legislature ha
elected Daniel Clark, Republican, for U. S.
Senator, to succeed Mr. deceased'. The
vote Was 190 to 125 fur Mr. ,ilVulls, Demo-

n inscription upon one of the' buil-
dings in CineinnAti, on the occasion - of the
(*rent tailroud celtanation, %VW,

" A lutmnotivo is tLe only good motive
for riling a man on a rail."

....Rev. J. A.Smith, edifin_ of the Chi
engo'Times, waslate:y visited by a party (.7

flier.dg, and did not disCover, (nail , they
ha:; made that they had ler; be-
hind a pare of thiee hundred tkil.trs, anti a
Deed for a re.,itlenee in the sotithetn Tait of
the cut•.

....The.StoNlinhiers of the Plaßtr'sFac-
.

tory of Ahtinttna have ju.,t received --a diVi-
deiol t,f It per tent. upon their ineesitnent,
hein, the . dividend of 14 per eeir..
which this estaLiishinent derhoed in the

vtontia that it.. Las teen in exist-

Munie'n, Parr.r;n, the 1:-.0,i100
haLi;ati :rib', 7.C61,421 g I:.ze,
beer in 'IS!! or one thiol or 3 ga!lon

wan, mow ta and • b.,by in”or ti'r to tntq

Attorr ,,-3- 41,•ileint cf
S:atk4, (41 r fatnee from Cre iletltt% f the
Interb.r, 1111 A tit•t•H.ol 03:11, tie artirb s

by lbe U. S. Expluring Expeditigm,
must L.: si:ln•ferrt.r to - tire. iteipiog of th,

..1 h rare Cif inorthiity of.all the Arc-
tic, since 1818, excla,ive (If dia!
of OR. ini—ituz expedition, is actually
than •I I-2 per cellj1:111

t'i.trinr‘r wa: detectejt two tlars
is tk.o Nev...ntk (N.J ) tnatket, 'eking thirteen
ounces of louttt-r for a p niiJ. 11, was there-
-upon arre‘tel atul finc,l tivo tl ltarw and co!•ts

auk expelled -fron3 tinc pteeinets of tile matko.
for Olti? rear:

Cr C:nolnnati
have colleetel in a few days; over f.4400 for
the gran.l natlor.:d rnonutpat to be ereottsi
in S:..ot kn.i, in memory of Sir Wiiliarn Wai-
171vo, th-e ccielornted ScOttish chief, ulto:e

....
nante.is ;:11 Mar to all who -Are po,•ted in' the
history •of Se band. .

- - k 1:t
,

e•ttontrnny of riocronidnc. in,
•clu,lng Gov. G:ritter, bare, purchased a
township of bind (6 ter acres) on tilt •loua
river, in Ftiltnore county, Niinueso•a: The
'sane conipany. Lave f,unded another tett n

111 K. il II,:IS; N%: l.ielibas been cailvil Gardner,af
ter the Governor..

I.:mrerice eo•silty (Pd.) court ha,
ti,e Lail of Jj)liti

.
•

W:::mr,-i!lior, the denitiiiing eallier of tilt-
,New ezil•tle

young. wan named "Cyrn-,, TL trnic<,
,:no7lit in the nritticinery of the E-len

,ie:o Lank:4-4er. Pit. cn
71T 10th wa. so schocking,ly nian.

141:1 ill 0 lo:tFe,l'at,..ut nticfi fight. .
....1 h© editor t:f 'llw New- York Mirror, in

an tibittiary noti.:e of the Ilan.. Jatne:;

Tvw 111,1)p:hire, F.ays lie was " a lawyer
I.V pr esrien, a1...1 an -Iwnist 7/2C13 in prac-
It

It appe •ra a letter from Commod,,re
Paz •, that Lieut. J.-11"rers k the U. S. oflic.er

•aniah Gcyetrimerit has pre-
,•,‘euing from peril a ship

lii vt!:(lni
s.:ntc,l s stvotd fut.
a war c,r Orit nation
....Wm. i3eecher Gete; La..; been ate

pointe ,. U. S. Nltaxi:ali fqr Minnessola.
..The Wheeling, (Va.) inklligehrer an-

nounets oa reliable anthoritv. that there ale

extervive-tnovernentsamon!, the large'st lan ?-

holders in that'Sutte, to di.po.4e by; whole4ab,
'of immense tracts olcoamtny to Ely Thayer',
coin pari,- to 1 e sidd td.. set I le; s now about
emigrating,. from thk?. Eastern and Wt.:stern

t a ti:at K•nttickk -; and Tennessee
have been biading for the Intention or the
company, and it is prohabletbat considerable
•ntreintses will be made in those State,l,

...Gent primfations were made to vel-
ebrite the Pivtiveraly of -the battle of Dunk;
er llill, yesterday, in

.

Bo.tou. Gun. Scott
was to be on the ground: •

...:Oa Siturdav last. as four U. S..D.ipn-
tv Marsha were attempting to arre-t some
fugitive stavo, concealed in Cincinnati, one
of the Marshalis received a dangerous stab
from a long sword knife, whereupon nnother

shut the Negro. The runaways
were finally captured. Bo:h of the wounded
persons ate yet alive.

Fur the Democrat.
Anotfier Stride in Ilionopolp

EDITORS OF ITEMOCRAT
There Beem• to be in

this busy buStling world of - ours, three dis-
tinct classes ofpeople, with strongly marked.
and differing characteristic•. First- w•e have
that good natured, good hearted, whole

[soured sort of fuiks, who recognize the visiblefact that there ate n few other beings in the
world who look almost as butnan as them-
selves, have not only given the Armighty
their consent for them to remain here, but as
strange exceptiotti to the general rule in civ-
ilized Chriatain edinraunities, have it in their
hearts to give their ftF llow toiltmen along
life's weary way, an occasional "t,oost" op
..th* tugged eliffy steeps. Upon their heart
tablets carved by the invisible hand of Love,
angels read. and upon the flying scroll
of their active anomalous life men ma 7 read

in golden letters the tripple motto "Live_ and
at.dhelp live "- But like the "visits of

angels" and _all most ehoico and precious
things in this sin wrecked wo.ild, -these are
"few and far tietweee Next we. have a

much more populous and popular class, who
finding that other humans -love to live about
as well its they,*and not having ns yet, in-
:my code of juri.prudence,ancient or modern,
human or -divine, the delegated tight to drive
them out of the world, have kindly crinsented
to " let them live," ifthigh can. Theirs is the
tao fold motto "Live and let live." To the-e
very charitable aced indulgent peofde all." the
rest: of- mankind" are, of course, profoundly
grateful. We have now reached the third
-an7 last class wi.o as Black:stone-mays of the
"simplet minded": compose• " by!'Tar the-
greater portion of mankind." Boftlid, selfish
men these, whose simple .motto "Live."
Tattered poverty may shiver in its rag,.., and
starve, bat.-" We must live." •The Ora Demon
rimy blast -and bruise .atul- batter 'down ten

.thonsand happy homed and hearth, but "Nre
must. live." And " mu*tlive" high and
well, too. Wu must he vii h, . and "fare
sumpttiously every day." Nvh:aly Q 1,13 haS
any ripft: to -live and make 11707tCy lint jest
we. ourvelve:). When the 'Altnii,lnv finished

7.
up this world, his last set just liefoie 110 left,
wai, to constitute ns then, -there, and forever,
the sole proprietors or du it., cosh cGrxerns.
This we con,•ickr i'utly.c.rptivalent to in:it:lac,.
over to us, simphe forever, rasa :int? all
”rt!vervaing in, diis •-.1;-iwer m.url,f; that
"' wort!' Po.or laborer. ton intro..

tu.z, en,: t,4il fer u.4. Your back'
tnav bend, Vt,tlr ji,itl:sk (1.1.3 y tAta:....! .erat.k,

and ak•lity.
urn- Lot you are itYtikit :/11

thatllirnry; eVrn

fur COll ~I,:er 1,11/lt. Of:TV hate ;I rilolt. til
1;11! tie-re art-, tel,,t t;r !Nit)

G0?... Great Charttlutl t:f
1".t:, %re aro csitrcigity.-.l.,rwn on;,

are It; arr,l.
.1r rir-rtl. 11.% the rr:aei rrt God -we- to .:or t.t,

-14! ti it! ,-f pu‘lej
ei.oti4li in Timit
II c::. et .. \Ye to t:1‘,171
ter tire.:: if ilivy " vk.in

u wit.; and. he:lave thetn,elye., why
le:ne rhis. part tf the tHttid at ativ rate. - We
feel iinp,f;leti 2n thi' , al-o another
eonsijetalii)n. nit•te slerehspurn
evenrnency,--7and that is the high tind.ho'y
relation we ,alstaili to Cads o!lr2r a tnoMl.ers
of 111,! same Ultristain Cht:Teh which reiation
and'nflinity Mast ':=;teredly obligice us to
" help cavil other in IJU,-iness" and thus, as
speedily us p„4,slble, tear up a great Ci,ptch
Monopoly,phi:,. o‘erslnolowiag inflaene
lint power shall L a terror to evil di-lers"

are so.unfwtt nate as tither to Le jil,•,:fr,
.or not to belong. E Oar " chtmeh:".
now, Mr.---Ca4ra-tnlTChur.th Monopolists. this
all sounds finite " hig" an-I pompous, and as
you lo,dc oat upon the future -of- .ourlplans,
douh:less to your golden itncy "The ruitspe,t
brighten-," but e the • lower ohle.r s'' the
Conunonality, have faith to lwlieve, that 1.,e.

Yore von arrive at the gaol.' of your- enter 4
p 1,4-44. you m-111.11:141 0:1! t.11:1r. the 00/1,42.t didn';

hit'? and' cons.cluently the %voila isn't
quite -dead t6t. You may al'o discover that
thete, is e,n4derattle ditrere,nee betwixt "skill-
ning and kintietl" that. there are a

many " live 1..11:N" thi• year, and dint
you hare been Leena: tour own no-es
in a " vain endertvor.''. •

E PLU:III;LTS UNITNI

Dftinocralic !6takte.,Convention.
NomIN )N .( ,Fu ot;Ei 01,1 THE

SUPREME COURT
J ie. 901, 1837

The Demo'. tat lc S:ate Uouyew i4)11 re
%:;•-..und,lekkt in accoldancit ‘‘i:ll the Call ofLI?
Cliainirtit, at .10 o'clock tlai,
cir.ollwr of th e 11,1se

4Pitulp Join-on, of -Noithainpton conntv,
Pre-idelit of the date. Conven:ioa
Clinic call,e,l the Conw:ntion to
invited ;Lt.. Vlce I'te•hlent;: Sn.re;:t'rks
,f ;he Ltte Conv,evion to take-t.heir seats. •

\t ea the Conveati(,n wie,,)yanize.l. the
presentel conitlitt -a:e itioa flora

In Stato t:,,lutaitzee,trta-iniltiaL T the letter of

I .Ivd:,(. E.li,.Lewi,, tesigoing the nornitiati,tl

1 for t.:eir,!eitte it'd:le. The eontrovitt:,c,:tion.
wfv. re:t‘l :o:41 aceepte.i; ;Ind otifeted to be,
iNtlorporitte 1 %% itlrt he 'trot etd;:l.:.:-.:„ •

1 The 1'1.4 of delezntes:, to the ti..pretrion WaS
Oli.l lead. and a htr4e. twother 44 Stit),t it in,.
ft ,-,tit the Seeisit,! Sethitori3l bi,triet of-PhiVit

;I were .etlites!etl. .

Wag. A. Porter, E-1., eonte4tefl the seat of
Ice;at:es Worrel. anti a lett.rtity dimau—iots

that NI-. Porter w-ts elected an wiginal deb
_ate by the pe.bplo,.but dr.l a.,7 appear at the
.Mareit Cnnvent.,m., and Mr. i,trrclt ‘74-
,ul,.i:iluteil by the D..legartoo. Cio the to

tiinv(L..,..ion to-day, MI
elaimed hiN Neat.

Ire l.t.zle.ration li‘iao• iti, favor nt
Mr. Woriell, :Jr. Porter rote-ii d.und
ChM v,IIN 111:1•ie that the eotoeNtauts.be beard

A long Ind writing diNeeNNion again en
sued.

A !notion .was made that -Air. Porter hr
aeianit:e l: -•

The motion was ani:mded to' admit Mr,:
Wonell, whicli-Wit ~ not 4re-ed to by a vote':
of—yea, 40, nay. -81.

Mr. P .rl4- wai then admitted' to -his seat
;% dele!Zati.h.
The followthig eandidate for Judges of the

Snpreme Court were then nominated, viz
Me-sts. dearge ShaiNwood and Joel Juno, of
Philadelphia; Williatn Strong* of llerks I
ce,anty .14Ines Thompson, of Erie worry;
Wm. Si:tikes and P. C. Shannon, orAllt'lliany
tonnty ; Thonoot S. 11 llfo. eoilitty;
Charles W. llegins, of Schuylkill county;
Samuel Hepburn, of Cumberland -coanty ;Hopewell Hepburn, Abraham S. Wilson-,
Joshua. Howell, and James Campbell. • "

A motion to proceed to vote, was post-
poned till afternoon.

On !notion, a committee of 13, on Resolu-
tions was ordered 'to be appointed.. The
cointnittee connated of the committee ap-
pointedat the March Convention, and six ad-
ditional members.

The Convention then adjourned till 21-
o'clock, P. M. .

'AFTERNOON SENSION, .
The Prei.ideut announced the following

Committee o Resolutions:. Metew,s. John
Cerond, ChaeleAt. Buckalew.- H. W. Bonsai!,
Robert Irwin, Wm. Pattou,.damilton
Jacob J. Porter Brawley, F. B.
Searight, Jolt,Weidroan, N. -B. ,Eldred,
M. Coopet, Porter.

On motion, the Convention- proceeded to
rote for candidatesfOr.Surnne4udgeai each

delogate voting for two emnildates.
Mr. John W. Mxynaid withdrew hie-name,

from the nomination.
The "name of Mr. John S. 'McCain:mat was

also -

The following Wats were then i4en.:
/UST BALLOT.

George Sharsirocoi;lndelpia„.
Willi -rim Strong, Berks, 63
James Thompson,Erie, 28

rn. A. Stckes, Allegheny county,. 28
Iloptiwellilephirin, do. dO., -20
Samuel Hepburn, Cumberland en., 12
11. C. Shannon, Allegheny comity, 14.
Thomas S. Bell;Cirtater county, . 18
Abraham S. - - 10
Joslina Howell,

Cliiireh,
,

• - ti
C6ries W. lieging, Solinykill, 3.
.14.,e1 Jones Philadelphia, - '

Tho.whote numlier Of votes cast wire 129 ;

neeesai v for a choice C 'There was no
nomination

The rminq.-:- of 'Nfer,sr:i. Hepburn,
fluwell and JOrltli were t.y,itlidra,.vn.

G. •
81:e.:OND BALLOT.

Sronrr. • .75
Slnirsm i)(.1, 51i
.Tlioinpion, 52

.Stok,s, - 29
.litlibui n, 20.

Slownon,-17
. .

11-11. 10.
•

. .Wilson, -.. 0
Cliche!), - 21

Nerc.-aary to :ie.:twice, 65.
.

11. ...a. W. Szioto!, a Ileiks rattan', litv-
ip,r receieved 7.5 vo,ei wai tiwu declared
nominated uttat)itnf.u-lv. ' . •

The tim.. of (21ime•li was viitlidrawn.,,
w(.)a the Dinili ballot 3 udg,?.. l'ilornp-uu as

-i:oiinatttl, its. fuilows: -

. ,

sh„„zwootit
1!0,1,ut

W1.4. tvitniQr of votes 1;28 ; receisa
r," to ;, 65

wriA the
;irottiatt,e.

nniim, tllu Couveiiti
this e.en:n:z.

r. (1,;t":.1:1ree unftni

on neli aimed till

t=L:!' ,%to:4•.

The c9mtnittet rv.tted the followitg,
t'kj.e itnanim,,ll-tv rid;yrt tNl.

Ihv three araid,t -the 1:14:t.t enthu,Lbstie
. .apphte,

/:toil.redTha: uliatae.ter of Penn-
.., del ived'hddi.i,inal Imtie now the.
eminent ,Inihre Lewis
and rlitek, V.ho.e-sucdjs-ota we- hive this:
day 110min:tied. That 'the one WllO retires
to pliV;C:e earrie.4 tsitlr hint the reliect
and es:eein, both of itiviliofession with %%hick
his duilo.associated him, and "f the inople
whom he solved, and while we did tezret to
lose :fie oilier (tem the Bench, we expr
our gintiiie tti, n that his eminent
hate bt!eli I...;ouglit into iequisition in the •Na-
tional Cabinet.
• f1,,a,.(11, 'Dint ftifly approve of the'

i he N:1110!1:11 Adltlitli•t Val }o2l;2lti I lire.
far uxiiihi:ed, and hate undlinitlished
detwe iu i:s distin.ruishied head, and in those
Asssooiaied v. iih hint iu the conduct pulp

,-lie

.E,s(i/ccd, That the prompt and decisive41-efion of the Ple,ident of the United States
i nt oefcnce of the elective franchi.e in the
cil y tit ‘Val.iting-tpn, at the recent charter elec.
tion in that city, Merits and- receive, t
sancti,..trolaN orderloying and law-abid.

R.C.t'flieC4,That in the :eminent public ser-
vices. the hifrli in worth and the ~ nand

kiarliihg•9l: Strong. and j":1711P.t:
Thompson, the'norninees of this tionvelitiot,
for Judt-;es of the Supreme Court, the best
evidence, ::re furnished of their fiine•-s to,
„disch:oge the responsible duties 'to.,wliich-
they are about to be called by the people. -

.iie,o/etri. That the principle. contained in
the .ecent. derision of the Stipreme'Court of
the United States, in the case of ..Dred'Svott
vs. John F. A. Sanford, in .retard to the po-
ll ieal :ri.rhts of .the ern race, meets the
h arty acirliescence of the jude.ment ofthe
temocraticcitizeps, of Pennsylvania, and;is.

a' much coenmended to the whole people of
the Unite I States, by the force of truth andas.it js equdly bin ling on all by
the sanction of law.

/Centred, That in the opinion of this Con-.
yention, the last whosegeneral
eoure was so repugnant to= the feelings,

ii it i.ro:c'p'es of the DernnentO parte,
:that it. c.oloot. ce held responsible for any c f
its acts, demonstrated in an especial manner,
is total want of tespect for the rights of the,
peoHe to lemand from its gm:eminent a safe
_op! sound currency; by the enormous,
crim nate and unnecessary .increase of the
bunking capital of the State.

That,the rv•ls:-re of the Act by
kt he late L ,.gisluture. entitled " An Act to pro-
' :ide for a sale of the -Main Lin; of titre Pub..•

ic 'Wolk.," was a wanton rib:leg:o%l .of the
I est iuteres's of this .C•mmonweal:n, and of
:he pticeii les of sound ItTislati,n. That

torn,e it purports to, be a sale..of
works which coq th,t State nearly tweniv

dollio-s,, it is intended to*be, in
reality, a gift: of those works to' a Corpora-'
ti..n. That , in permitting ti.e abandonment,
..f a hoge;portion.r-,f socks, there is. great

f the inte.est.s. of the. people
ch,lly of -those in the Western part 'the

State. That. the bill contains none of tfe.c'
alegUards for the fatale management ottin-
lilic.proposed to be consolidated wino!) ate
,eeptire,l for the trade and commerce of The.

811,1 brat in t he e:Ore exemption and
release of die Prilti•-31i'alli3
:Mtn yithi nlXation upon it's .capital
uu-iness.and property forever, is established'
a doiretous. pre. e.ient. of .doubt ,c6hst't-tt
tiornalty, 5101 an odious distinction bet weeu.
a powerful corporation and the tax paying
citizens.if the S'ate.- - . •

Mr.S.!ott of iluntingdon thstn' offered the
followirez:elle.volve,l, That the action of this conven-
tion condemning. the 'hill passed by the last
Legialatme curdle sale of. the Main Line of
public'.winks becanse of•olijectionahle' fem-

.

'tires in stuhe of its detail ; not,intended as
a declaration of. hostility to the policy 4..,f a
sale neon any terms.

- The tesolutilln was discussed at some length
•hy Messrs. Weidman, Wright, Porter, Scht4
1,1, it, opposition, and Mr. Scott, in favor.,

ftfr. Schnabel was severe on the Pearisyt.
-rauinn, flow. which paper he read- 'several,
parazraphs. Tie denounced the article in
the Pennsylvanian of Monday, in favor ofthe
bill for the sale of theMaio LinA
marks were muchappfanded,- and the resole.
tion was finally postponed indefinitely. •

A resolution of thanks to the officers was
adopted,when theCouvention atijourned nine
die.

• Tun editor of the Eau (Md.). Star :wasshown a beautiful sample ,ol,wlteay.
grown by liensy Cook .11Iglimin, :Msg.,- Of
Milits River Neck.,
out.' It is the Japan.whititot.heatitifelwheat. The variety was first
Tilghman, in a ilealed
chapati, while the Captain- wai-*tit ._cont;"
Perq's Jaren ezitedition,:- . • "

.Tile 7lotivd for ritepteMitit.atgitite.
•"- - tt-par..3•4 • • ,•

.

.

• It is said_ that 'patient,whenundergoing
n ?v,rgient derives Tidier from hisscreams of pain. The Mack- •Ilepublielins
are under the tlttne I.rpatrlent,,...and as the
cautery of truth is-, rriqrlird to them they:.
shriekfvf,•"4reedom't und- for ," 61-coding
Kansas :7' Bu't for 114- :stentorian haViling
they -would probably,Ointuway, if- not pass
on in mortal agony. 11.1. t I)einucrariu policy
suggest any muds t, !give tlte largest free•
flora to tire pesipirs 011- Krin‘ns, ;Ind_ heal -
the wounyls which- tho fratricidal fanaticism
of Itepuldicani,rn hasfirdlieted there upon
bre tiopu,.zied we find these." cut-throats-of'
theempileroul..tlie !ntr.," its the " spirit of-
the first-Loin Cain,7zsprnirlingio 'the'querT
of the insulte' majesty of law, and. sa)ing,
" T ant not my brother's keepei !" }very

et pacification i+pet by efforts ,tis.cun-
tinue agitation, .and now that the. elmid,-.of

tsar is lifLirig from the !ri-riNs OfiKausas,
,try the tenipnrate eounsels'and wise rmwlera-
tion of Goy: AV;Slur, noting tinder the'
mediate advisement or President; Buchanan,

-we ptreeive that the- 4Vortla Ainerictiii and
the 111.!riiing "Times, Milliatedinihe ignollla -
effort to elevate the African race to.equetity. .

with the Anglo, S;rtoia-and the Celt, are'shaf,l
tint their grette4rirnd pretend to see afar off,
rrorthle brekvifig to the future organization of
the Tertitory.of ..tio'ist;o.• This lovely tract
of our nallorial doniainionow occupied 'wide- 'si%'ely- by Indians: 'governed 'by:their tribal.:

1 chiefs:, Cut protected by. the srr ono .non ~,f. -

the Ut.itedS7afes nathor ify, is-a garden spat,
'Where civilization has re:-cued the red man.
firer] his migratory !;::bits, and turned w li

f tuiretteal influenire the tomahawk and s 1,1 ...

im knife ito:o the . sieltle•and .ploughshareit&.....
There, in,terid of the ~war.whocp and ilia
tioice eontentions±rnwing out•of.the ford:ter
implacribl'e hate .ofO.:, .o..afiLlilic.s, whit:llo6c° ~

ens Inguitied ilia prair:Ves and made desolate
the in u4.::1ill SIOE.)e•!, n6V7

• Pt,;C:. i. liiiki to-,on the Shepherd's beh.
And srerring v%ifir the reA per.

13,0 I,s 'f 0 !dery the power of His might,"...
.

• ,1:wito-I.l.:ceri -a tarok upon ;tire tisst frationle,
land ~..0,:d ...i m- !1,:a the ebildrenof him whc, :1-,llOwed.'irrevoietice to his- fttirer to I e the

r" servant of k,,•.,,,,ti.,” in the-the ierritorf of -
Neosho, thr:.i Afr leans are ite,l.l in bondige,•by
the I ird in ti ,r. and f.:rtile.i.lantations are' entire-
Iv 11011;.(" 1 iIY 1,,.!,',1:6!`. . S.lavery,•as an inkti-
t titian, exi.,ts there, fra tined not by organic
law, 1,,,, t.,,,.. a'' h;!rhor Irov" of destiny and
tile initnreahle 41:!i,•!_t,i-- i,i' I srovidence. If 'the
phile:negristr, wonll 1,301 c rhe:fact _ in the facer

.

th,. e nC•ht ler, g) -. 1: ti t? WorkiliZ put of•that '
woad,..et e! klispett ,efton Whirr!' revelation and
propireev 1;;;ve -.,1e0N.-,1 its to . 11e, the will d,
hc,..l),•ity, ~-.41 th,i, instead of distortimr, teas

from tl e, saered -volume upcii which to build
their c6zy !limners of pet fee; equality of 'haste
and color, they wholl reiro;2:ahce the insera- !
isle ' bar: lex W hick liraftt re durs*aeed betty en .;
the ni•gro,and it other races. We Cantle% .
however. expect any such croulorfroin them;
for it would be fatal to their-polio of agiti- •
the' ;it 1v0,11,1 h eik" the ic ily wertport they • •
have in their harals,•and spoil their tr'ade of .!

shrieltimr for fr,:.eilorn to sate the rUnion t
No : driven as.thoV are tram ail -Their posi-
tions of fal--e ti,a,roti st,r ; with their rampafts 1

-4-rf sophistry batterred (lowa aroundthem by 1I be:carionades-of truth ; tdir are tietertninedi iif the' are driven from their ground in grin-• .
cae,.:6 rally'llt•.rir scattered farces-and make
another stand on lb,: adinissicur a .:StVosllo. '

It is not fr.!ftioni forjlie:sdavelliey' desire ;-it r .
• comperfs more with their infernal wishes tr._.!.throw slr.-I‘rands into C.hrisfiaireharches and •
distnentheer ther=e eci..silistirral -organizations
01.hvi1ee,..0, 1 for 11 1,.. ?• c•h,ry of (Toil:: anal the ,
spreaAror of Ili,. Gospel, mid kindle the area
o; local ,u!ntention,i,insterld of . iteepirtg- alive
tbe• o risers with th aeeeptable:- ineense' of
- Peace on earth, :*-rod- will towards mite,. •
upon the altars ereered he religion.- It is
not -to see-Kansas:ld noi t led as a free. State;
that ther arc stretching- to its most darigef-r,
ou. tens?oit the "rands ,of national union, tat
to keep alive.the .o,re of Slaveriyextefision,i
which sulvd,:s.upon its own.brood Ofcrickeil,
fannies and Cr:natio:a moon- fr sjties, as Saturn
of old devoured his children. It. is not -tcr See=
freedom- national, thr;'t diet coimsel resiStaned
tl the inslrfttion of Slavery, lir:i to keep trill
:he show (-.f that re, dstanire ja:t -so lOngles itl
will serve to hall together their sectional
ginizniion, and theu -.nhatidon theireground
like'Nunads, to .-eek s'erne. re to field to, pas-
titre heir crude 111.., 0ri.es and .hyzwritical. tle..
vice.. "The'emp-iest thing's reverberate the
n1,144°11:0 ;" ar.d thus Blank Repablican-
ism raves and den'rruncevillities.and ul7 ligns;
while De.rnocuraev, calmly, logic:1111i, at'd by,
thf•quietlpersttasiverres.t of truth, pervades
the nation'il heart an r wbrks out the great
theory anti design which c.on..ritute. the -des,
tiny ofour i.relifved volintry.-.—Pennsylvanian.i

. Rifjustitee. of 11.-oluel.. -

-

PrObtiblv - t here v73.not• -three women in
the. eitv of Now -York, says the New York
Alir",r, who -did not . believe, at the tithe o
the inquest, Mr.. Cunningluim guilty of the
murder tf Dr. Burda And' a large number o:
- the Sex" are of-the same opinion still.- It i

'a little siti‘ga:ar that in cat of .this ..kind,

tr

they never:have. dt)iiius i. their opinion'', are'
•;evided by their feeling.; and, are. generally
decided-and- one sided ai4 theii• love or. -hate
In the reeent.ea.i3 it. Wai enough for. the ".

that Mrs, C. had a d.,:rbtful refiutation. an
opportunity and a Motive for the : asSa.ssina .
:ion ;. their swift ion'inatioth,tilled up The
•i.... 4 of the pivture witls_ the rapidily of: inttii-
ion.• An..ther sin2lilar lista, i.3, -that women

13.e m,,relus; tu% !their own se* ilia
_towa'rds me i ; if the accused in this . oft.:
had been a man ne'would hatereceived-fro .
.lietn justiee,if no' all expression of sympath.
:rhea; was Inoue of this kitternesi apiniCEo.
kei, airhoug!-u,i,iviim at ow. time poinle
ditec:ly. at him.; but fur Mrs. Cunninglui

-.even after an hot:oral:4. ni,quittallhey resery
oihuse an.! briehhats. Verdy, wi-miUt %void.
• uiver:do in the Jury-11.A!

_

. - :

A MA.Linv.slAs•
with the editor of the I iwu R,

porter, vi,:ho culls with it stentorian,. voice:
holiei to eottie.-We,t: Ile -,says The In.,
census report shows that there- are thin.,
.three. thousand six hundred and . ten .in
malesthan females itt Tnis n'astakeiin June. and does not include the spabg
tan eirogrution. We are _nn.o- minas at Is
.isty tittlieS-,to snake np our tinetalIf there is it 4ingte-m4r.rittgeble girl titan_
ed this side the Alle4teniest.ite do hove_

rake compassiOu 'on 'lowa and- .eritirfitimmediately:- " • .1

ilspEct A4. NOTICES.
Fire: Fire::

Thq Montrose- Fil.e.Co-. No. 2 will meet
Saturday, June 20th,1857, at 7 (Nita P.

• • J. P. IttLey,Fineman. I
S. 'M..: Vusox, Seer°.i'ary.

,Yotice.
Agreeable to 'tt resOlttlion of. the •gu

County Agricultural Souiety, the Estxtntil
- Comiiiitted propose to hold the Annual Inn
ing ;Mitch In -some one of, the ,townshtl
where sufficientencourugenvtnt pay -git

The Committee would thefeforn,iivi
pouts n4idrefsed to Alfred Baktwin, Not

.funtrosei dune: atb, i 857. - • -- I


